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pre aí vryble, ncouraing sud eloqueu Socials (se called), were held. The first of ýA

eeroecam Lamintations iv, 12: "The kings these 'mot at the Rectory, but beféeî -the heur C. M
of R4, èrth and aU the inhabitants of the appeinted, the rain coming down in torrents
world,:woild not have believad that the àdver- with scarealy any intermission, would, wo fear, M
¢'ary atd enmy' should have entered ito the literlly throw cold water-on ou.r expectations. the

tea of Jerusalm The Dotor nded notes Bat what can stop the foot of.the truly earnest this
but maringly and bis refaiences to the parish in their work of love? Spite then, of obstacles
cf Trure, the new church, the diocese and the from above and from beneath, a large number S

* 'centènary of its feunding, were exceedingly of parishioners assembled. A second similiar F. I
tappy. entertainment was held a short time afer-

We must offer eur beartiest congratulations wards, at the bose of a zealous parishionor, C
to the Vicar, Wardens, Vestry and parishionars which was also well attended; and bàth were gati
'and also most just praise for having thus pro- financially most succesfnul. But the beneft of of a
vided:a noble temple to the Lord of Heaven thoes reunions le net te be measured only by the
and sarth and a permanent place in which His money. The principal aim should ho te bring s
worhip may be offered for generations te come. our people together and te promo:e that kindly thei
St. Jehuithe Evangelist, Truro, is as likbly te and brotherly intercourse and feeling which
last 500 or 600 years as wore many of the exist- should over exist between me mubera of the sama R
ing fabrica of the Mother Church wben erected. Chuaih, as well as those who have good will mov
The 'original plans were farnished by Mr. toward us. Besides pleasant converse, muait may
Thomao, of Montreal, but they bave net been and singing, contribute not a l.tle te the
stricly adhered to. Churchwarden Tremaine, 'pleasure and enjoyrment of those evanings.
wo i a a C. E. and no mean architect, superin- Froin a kind donor, who annually visits re-
tended and watched theerection'for six anxions latives here, and te whom we are indebted for S
years and was allowed te use his discretion in former liberal gifts, the Pariah received a hand- Wr
certain particulars. The whole result is, as we sme Plagon as a thank offering, and it was Com
have said, admirable. used for the firat time-nt the Celebration on the Add

We neglected te state that the lessons at the day of Thanksgiving. A second gift soon fol- Pria:
services on the 15th were rend by Rev. J. lowed, and in this our friand was joined by a of
Edgéeumbe, Picton; Rev. C. F. Lowe, Summer. young relative of bers here, and by their joint amo
aide, PB.L.; Rev. A. Bent, Pugwash, and Rev. contributions, they presonted the Church with. and
A. 0. MoDonald, Bayfield. excellent cocoa matting for the aisles. What ing

The Rev. R. F. Brine, of Antigonishe, and chriatian women do for the " House of God and Apr
the Rev. R. W. Hudgell, the energetic travel- the offices thoreof" evsry Rector and Mission- mon
ling missionary, were also prosent at the ary most gratefally approciates; and it is also ing,
morning service, but the poor atate of bealth Cf chcoring te see young mou contribntlng liber- Ser
the former prevented hià presence at the second ally towards the proper furniture of the Sanc- Rec
service. The sweet organ was excellently tuary. Chu
handled by Mr. Faulkner and the choir reandered We have a Sewing circle zoalously at work men
then hymns and chants with great skill and haro, the origin of which is principally due te Sun
reverence. A striking feature at the evening a good woman, a former parishionor of Wey- Rep
service was an exquisitely sweet solo during mouth. The work of the Circle will ha offered Mot
the offertory collection by Mrs. Harkine. No for sale at a Bazaar te ho held during the sain- tanc
seoner had ber gentle notes subsided tihan the e, antd is to be te deray the debt due on our Bies
whole crowded congregation gave full voice te fine organ. A secona Circle, composed by
"Al people that on earth do well." several of the membora of the former one, is

Spaee l]im4tad, but the excellent dinner te held on another evening. The preceads of the
Bithop and rgr dit he xce vaitryn sale of this Circle, are intended te be as an L
etc.Fivh e su tepriti humble contribution lu aid of the Cathedral te race-etc., given by the parishlioners sud tho slightar ho bulit lu Halifax. Doubtlesa thora arc mny Ada
refreshment after evening service, must not be ethbr mimions whicb iutnd alse to do what To 
pasaed coer, and formed the subject of remarks ther missio s wh itn als t o a
as t "Mid-Lent refreshment," which were they tan towards that important ad noble Si

uits appropriate, the following Sunday being work. Fer few will deny that tho 100th anm- valu
Refreshment Sunday. Nor may we conclude versary cf the oroction cf te very firt Colon- od b
without acknowledging the open house and laL Dioceso, should net be allowed te pass by of s
open hearted hàspitality of the Truro laity to- without mai king such au avant, as the Conton- Con
wards tha visiting clergy; as for tho rectory ary of its existence, by some permanent me- issu
*that stands. o pn. Mesrs. Tremaine, Bent, morial. And what memorial could be devised Coll
Brine, Ross, Bentley, Prince, McDonald, G. as se fitting and appropriate as the orection of that
Hyde, Snok, Hallett and Youill all bad a Cathodral in Haiifax, as a thank offering te an
clergymen staying with them, but othars were Almighty God, for the long continued support tend
disappointed (as many of the expected failed to recoived by this Diocese from the Society ofthe nly
put in an appearance) the following were rouldy Propagation Of the Gospel, and which memo- hro
and willing: Dr. David Muir (who bas been rial would also festify t our grateful sense mad
the most poraevering and succossful of finan- of the large measure of Heavenly blessing cou- that
ciera for the new church), Mrs. McKonzie, Mr. ferred on the missions of the Colonial Episco- est
Odell Stanfield, B. Archibald, J. Ross, Winan, pate.
and Rdwards. WC have a small church in course of erection

We have lait no room to dilate on the beau- at New Tusket, an outstation e this mission,
ties of the church itself, its fine, lovoly painted vine srvice b bnu held un private bo us L
Windows lu the Apsidal chancel, the generai But it is incomparably fitter, that, if we have a'
excellence o? he material, etc. These things congrogation at all, it should assembla in a abo
musê be left to a future occasion, say, when the Church, howover anpretending it may be. Our a aspire points heavenward and "Finis coronat building, now boarded in, is churchly in design, sprop s aincident that he oynly ereste upon an excellent granite wall. Sema rie

It wan a pieasiug icdn atheo l ima iu April, wo hope te maka furîhor pro- fi
-daughter-and a granddaughter te the first ress in the work. the
Reotdr-viz., Lady and Miss Archibald wore ihan
irsent at the consecration eof tho new St. EAsTNPli PAssAGE.-We regret te record tbat ton
John'a, forhwhich va pray mper reat. tie Rev. T. C. Mellor, on coming eut from ser- Pre

havice aI Cow Buy on Sunday latat, feu and anis- dsWYÊMoUTU.-Althouh it i but seldom that in a sevee con tuion, thereby iucapaoidg
comminiuatione from W eymouth appear in the him from active work for some time. une
CauneR GUsani, yet we think that the ful- Ch

£ lowing details will l that the members of the PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
Churc in that mission are zealous for its wel- we.

'fare No Archdeacon has yet been appointed in let
DuFing the early part of the Winter two the place of the late Dr. Reed. rep

Manou8 1887.

LBERTON.-The new incumbeti -the. Év
tKenzie, is doing good work herd

ILTON,--The Rev. Mr. Joues is ably ffling
place of the late Dr. Read, in the charge of
parish. He is av igorous worker.

JMMEsmE.--We congratulate the Rev. 0.
owe on the improvement of the choir.

AIROTTETOWN.-St. Paul's.-The congre.
on are looking forward to the appointment
nother clergyman, whon the resignation of
prosent Rector takes effect.
t. Peter's.,-The people are pleased with
r new Rector.

ENSINGTN.-The Rev. Mr. Reagh has
ad into the new parsonage. We hope ho
enjoy many happy years there.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

r. JOHN.-Trinity Churc.-During HOLT
s there will be Morning Prayer and Ante-
munion at 11 a.m. Evening Prayer and
ress at 5 p.m. On Good Priday Morning
yer and Sermon, with collection on behalf
the Socie ty for Promoting Christianity
ng the Jews, at Il a.m. Evening Prayer
Sermon at 7.30 p.m. A Devotional Meet-
will also be hoeld at 8 p.m., on Friday,

il 18t. During Lent, three courses of Ser-
s were arranged for viz., for Sunday morn-
on the Titles of our Lord; at the Litany

rice in the afternoon, addresses by the
tor on The Holy Spirit; The Holy Catholie
rah; The Christian Ministry; The Sacra,
t; The Creeds; Christian Unity; and for
day evenings,-Sermons on The Need of
entance; The Nature of Repentance; The
ive for Repentance: The Helps to Repen-
e; The Hiadrances te Repentance; The
singe of Repentance.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

ENNOxVILLE.-Shop's Colleye.-We have
ived the following lettqr frein Rer. Dr.
mn:
the Editor of the Caue GuAnDIN:
,-I have received several letters from

ed friends, whose m nds have been distarb-
y a paragraph referring to the optional use
o-called non-alcoholic wine in the Holy
munion which i fond in a notice in your

e of the 9th inat., of a roent meeting of the
ege C. E. T. S. Will you permit me to say

the paragraph in question bas conveyed
entirely wrong impression of what was in-
ed by the writer of the paper, and that not
is there no dosire on the part of any one
to disturb the settlement of this question

a by the Provincial Synod of 1886, but
, on the contrary, there exista the. sincer-
.oyalty te that dacision.

Ton. AnAs, D.C.L
President of the Bishop's Collage

Branch 0. E. T. S.
ennoxville, 19 March, 1887.
We are wall pleased to have recoived the
va explanation from Dr. Adams regarding
tatement, which, as reported, caused wide,
ead dissatisfaction among the graduates and
nds of Bishop's College, as is evidenced by
fact that numerous lettefa have come to
d from graduates and others, expreassing as-
ishment at the reported utterances of the
aident of the C.E.T.S., and at the apparent
egard of lawful authority and of the almost
nimous dacision of the Great Council Of the
urch In view of the above explanation
do nottconsider it uecessary te publish these
ers, ailof which agree: in repudiating the
orted dictum, and in expressng fean fer.


